Abstract Floral anatomy and development of Saxofridericia aculeata Körn was studied in a comparative approach to contribute to the understanding of the family. Flowers at different developmental stages were analysed with light and scanning electron microscopy, and the nature of the exudate secreted by the floral trichomes was investigated by histochemical tests. The anatomical characteristics observed in S. aculeata flowers were compared with those from other Rapateaceae species by a cluster analysis (UPGMA). The dendrogram generated reflects the groupings that emerged in phylogenetic molecular analyses, highlighting the usefulness of floral anatomy for taxonomy and for the understanding of infrafamilial relationships. The exudate secreted by the trichomes has a polysaccharidic composition. Such trichomes (colleters) occur in the sepals, petals, filaments and around the gynoecium; they are initiated at mid-stage of floral development and are an apomorphy of the family. The flowers are pentacyclic, presenting three initially free sepals, petals, stamens and carpels that mature in a centripetal order. The connate portion of the corolla, which is also adnate to the stamens, has a late development by zonal growth. Gynoecium formation is a combination of postgenital and congenital fusion processes. Data on floral organogenesis of Rapateaceae are first reported here and support the early diverging position of the family in Poales, close to Bromeliaceae.
Introduction
Rapateaceae have a controversial phylogenetic position in Poales. The family generally appears in an early diverging position, closely related to Bromeliaceae and Typhaceae (Bremer 2002; Davis et al. 2004; Linder and Rudall 2005; Chase et al. 2006; Givnish et al. 2010) . However, in the most recent and largest molecular phylogenetic analysis of Poales, based on rbcL and ndhF sequence data, Rapateaceae emerge as sister to Mayacaceae, close to Juncaceae, Thurniaceae and Cyperaceae, although with low support (Bouchenak-Khelladi et al. 2014) .
Rapateaceae occur almost exclusively in tropical South America, except for the African and monotypic genus Maschalocephalus Berry 2004) . The family comprises 17 genera and ca. 100 species, of which around 40 are found in Brazil, mainly in the Amazon region Givnish et al. 2000 Givnish et al. , 2004 Berry 2004; Monteiro 2015) . Rapateaceae are divided into three subfamilies and five tribes: Rapateoideae (Rapateeae), Monotremoideae (Monotremeae) and Saxofridericioideae (Saxofridericieae, Schoenocephalieae and Stegolepideae) (Givnish et al. 2004) .
Saxofridericia is the only genus of the tribe Saxofridericieae and includes around 11 species (Berry 2004; Givnish et al. 2004 ). The genus is characterised by globose to hemispheric inflorescences completely enclosed by two saccate involucral bracts, which are perforated by the elongating sepal tips as the flowers develop (Berry 2004) . Saxofridericia aculeata Körn. is the most common species of the tribe, occurring in six South American countries, and is distinguished from the remaining Saxofridericia by constricted and spinescent leaves (Maguire 1958; Berry 2004) . It is herbaceous, with a short rhizomatous stem that bears distichous long leaves and an axillary inflorescence peduncle (Maguire 1958; Berry 2004) .
Flower anatomy of Rapateaceae has been studied in different genera of Rapateeae, Monotremeae and Stegolepideae for taxonomic purposes by Oriani and Scatena (2013) . These authors highlighted the constancy of flower anatomy at generic level and its importance to subfamilies, tribes and genera identification. They also pointed to the presence of floral secreting trichomes (colleters) as an apomorphy of the family. Flowers of Rapateaceae are known for having abundant amounts of mucilage covering its floral buds and inflorescences (Maguire 1958 (Maguire , 1965 Stevenson et al. 1998; Berry 2004) ; however, there are no studies characterising this exudate.
The floral architecture of angiosperms has been studied under many different points of view, such as genomics, genetics, morphology and anatomy, that combined are important to elucidate the floral evolution (Soltis et al. 2002; Endress 1994 Endress , 2011 . In addition, the study of flower development adds another dimension for the understanding of phylogenetic relationships among groups, since it allows the identification of homologies (Endress 1990; Tucker 1992 Tucker , 1997 . Also, the understanding of initiation and post-initiation events during floral morphogenesis can reveal fusion events during compound organs formation (Kaplan 1968; Verbeke 1992) . There are several studies on floral anatomy and development of Poalean families (e.g. Ronse Decraene et al. 2002; Sajo et al. 2004 Sajo et al. , 2007 Rudall et al. 2005; Vrijdaghs et al. 2005 Vrijdaghs et al. , 2009 Sokoloff et al. 2009; Remizowa et al. 2012; Reynders et al. 2012; Sajo and Rudall 2012) , but for Rapateaceae, there is a lack of ontogenetic information.
In this work, we analysed the floral anatomy and development of Saxofridericia aculeata (Saxofridericieae), aiming to characterise the species and describe, for the first time, the nature of flower exudate and the flower development in Rapateaceae. Considering that systematic studies and hypotheses on phylogenetic relationships among taxa have traditionally been based on comparative morphology and anatomy, we also performed a cluster analysis (UPGMA) based on the flower characteristics of Rapateaceae, including information presented here and by Oriani and Scatena (2013) for other genera, highlighting the usefulness of these attributes to elucidate the infrafamilial relationships.
Materials and methods
Samples of Saxofridericia aculeata were collected in the Amazon Forest understory at Reserva Florestal Adolpho Ducke (Manaus, Amazonas, Brazil). Vouchers were deposited at Herbarium Rioclarense of the Universidade Estadual Paulista (UNESP), Rio Claro Campus (Coan et al. 248 ). Flowers at different developmental stages were fixed in FAA 50 (37% formaldehyde, glacial acetic acid, 50% ethanol, 1:1:18 v/v) (Johansen 1940) and then transferred into 70% ethanol. More than five individuals were analysed anatomically.
Morphological aspects of the flowers were observed under a stereomicroscope (Leica MZ6) and documented using a digital camera (Canon, PowerShot S80). For the analyses under light microscopy, the material was dehydrated in a n-butyl alcohol series, embedded in (2-hydroxyethyl)-methacrylate (Leica Historesin Embedding Kit) (Gerrits and Smid 1983 ) and sectioned at 5-10 lm on a rotary microtome (Leica RM 2245). These sections were stained with periodic acid-Schiff's reagent (PAS) and Toluidine Blue (Feder and O'Brien 1968) and mounted on slides using Entellan (Merck). The following histochemical tests were performed: Toluidine Blue (O'Brien et al. 1964) , Sudan IV for total lipids (Jensen 1962) , periodic acid and Schiff's reagent (PAS) for polysaccharides (Feder and O'Brien 1968) , Coomassie Brilliant Blue for proteins (Fisher 1968) , Ruthenium Red for pectins, potassium chloride (IKI) for starch grains, 10% aqueous FeCl 3 for phenolic compounds, 5% tannic acid and 3% FeCl 3 for mucilage (Johansen 1940) . Such tests were applied in sections obtained from microtome and also in paradermal handmade sections of sepals, petals, filaments and ovary. The handmade sections were mounted on slides with water for documentation. The images were obtained with a microscope (Leica DM 500) equipped with a camera (Leica ICC 50), using the software LAS (Leica Application Suite version 3.0 2013).
For the analyses under scanning electron microscopy, flowers at different developmental stages were dehydrated in an acetone series, critical point-dried (Balzers CPD 030) and coated with gold (Balzers SCD 050 Sputter Coater). The samples were examined in a Tabletop Microscope Hitachi (TM 3000) at the Laboratório de Microscopia Eletrônica of Universidade Estadual Paulista (Sao Paulo State University-UNESP), Rio Claro Campus.
Morphological and anatomical data presented here and by Oriani and Scatena (2013) were used to perform a UPGMA cluster analysis, with Jaccard distance coefficient, using DendroUPGMA (Garcia-Vallvè et al. 1999) , available at http://genomes.urv.cat/UPGMA/. The cophenetic correlation coefficient was calculated using the same tool.
Results

Morphology
The flowers are grouped in globose inflorescences (Fig. 1a) . Each lateral unit of the inflorescence consists of a single flower preceded by several subtending bracts. These units are arranged in a raceme-like structure and are formed acropetally. The flowers are trimerous and pentacyclic (Fig. 1a) . The sepals are lanceolate and free (Fig. 1b) , and the petals are obovate, free at the top and connate from the base to mid-length, forming a tube (Fig. 1a, b) . Filaments are adnate to the corolla tube, but detach from the corolla as the petals become free (Fig. 1c, e) . The anthers are dorsifixed (Fig. 1f) , poricidal ( Fig. 1e) and become rugose as they mature (Fig. 1b, e) . The ovary is superior, cylindrical, with a terminal style and a simple stigma (Figs. 1b, d, 5d) .
Histology
The sepals, in surface view, have a smooth cuticle and multicellular, uniseriate trichomes that are scattered on both surfaces (Fig. 1g ), but mostly on the adaxial one. In cross section, the epidermal cells have thin walls on the sepal adaxial surface and U-shaped thickened walls on the abaxial surface (Fig. 1j, m) . The cells of the adaxial epidermis are tabular, have a larger lumen than those of the abaxial one and contain phenolic compounds (Fig. 1m) . The cells of the abaxial epidermis may contain phenolic compounds or silica bodies (Fig. 1j, m) . The mesophyll is dorsiventral, composed of a parenchymatous tissue facing the sepal adaxial surface and a sclerenchymatous tissue facing the abaxial surface (Fig. 1m) . Vascular bundles are collateral (Fig. 1m) . The margins of the sepals are formed by the extension of epidermis.
The petals, in surface view, have epidermal cells with sinuous walls. The cuticle is ornamented, except in the basal region of the petals (Fig. 1k, l) . Multicellular, uniseriate trichomes occur on both petal surfaces (Fig. 1h, n) , mostly on the median and basal regions. In cross section, epidermal cells are rounded and thin-walled and have a larger lumen on the adaxial petal surface than on the abaxial surface (Figs. 1n, 2f, g ). Some of these cells contain phenolic compounds (Figs. 1n, 2g ). The mesophyll is parenchymatous, with collateral vascular bundles (Figs. 1n, 2g ). At the petal base, the mesophyll has air canals and phenolic idioblasts (Fig. 1o) . The petal margins consist of epidermis only (Fig. 2g) .
The anthers are tetrasporangiate and show a prominent connective (Fig. 2a, b, g ). Epidermal cells are thin-walled and rounded, being papillate only on the connective (Fig. 2a) . All epidermal cells of the anther contain phenolic compounds (Fig. 2a, b) . The wall of immature anthers is composed of an epidermis, an endothecium, one to two middle layers and a secretory-type tapetum (Fig. 2a, detail) . The middle layers and the tapetum are ephemeral; thus, mature anthers show only an epidermis and an endothecium with spiral thickenings (Fig. 2b, detail) . The filaments have an epidermis with thin-walled cells, a parenchymatous cortex and a single collateral vascular bundle (Fig. 2c) , which extends up to the anther apex. On the free portion of the filament, epidermal cells contain phenolic compounds (Fig. 1c) , and multicellular, uniseriate trichomes are found (Figs. 1e, f, i, 2c) .
The style has an epidermis with radially elongated cells, whose outer and inner periclinal walls are thickened (Fig. 2d ). These epidermal cells may contain phenolic compounds all along the style. The mesophyll is composed of parenchymatous cells and phenolic idioblasts (Fig. 2d) . The pollen tube transmitting tissue has small cells with thin walls and intense cytoplasm staining.
The ovary is 3-carpellate (Figs. 2f, 6a-t), with intrusive parietal placentation (Fig. 6s ). There are six ovules (two per carpel) on placentas on intruding septa (Fig. 6s) . The outer epidermis of the ovary wall consists of radially elongated, thin-walled cells, whereas the inner epidermis consists of rounded cells (Fig. 2e) . Only in the apical region of the ovary do the cells of the outer epidermis have thickened anticlinal walls and contain silica bodies. The mesophyll consists of five to eight layers of parenchymatous cells and contains phenolic idioblasts (Fig. 2e) . The ovary is vascularised by three dorsal carpellary bundles ( Fig. 2f) , which run through the style (Fig. 2d ) up to the stigma, and by three ventral carpellary bundles, which supply the ovules (Fig. 2f) . The ovules are anatropous and bitegmic. Multicellular and uniseriate trichomes occur at the base of the ovary (Fig. 5a ).
The morphological and anatomical characteristics of the flowers of Saxofridericia aculeata plus those described by Oriani and Scatena (2013) for other genera of Rapateaceae are presented in Table 1 for comparison.
Histochemistry
The multicellular, uniseriate trichomes present in the sepals, petals, filaments and around the ovary base secrete a viscous and hyaline exudate (Fig. 3a) . This secretion shows positive results for tannic acid ? FeCl 3 ( Fig. 3b) and PAS ( Fig. 3c ) tests, which evidences its polysaccharidic nature and confirms it is mucilage. The cellular content of the trichomes also stains with Ruthenium Red (Fig. 3d) .
The floral secretory trichomes are composed of one basal cell, two flattened collar cells and two to seven elongated cells ( Fig. 3b-d ). Such trichomes appear at midstage of floral development ( Fig. 5a-c) , and in the floral Floral anatomy and development of Saxofridericia aculeata (Rapateaceae) 189 The histochemical tests also show the presence of starch grains in the mesophyll of sepals, petals, filaments and ovary. In addition, the phenolic content of the idioblasts Fig. 2 Cross sections of androecium and gynoecium of Saxofridericia aculeata (Rapateaceae). a Immature anther, with a detail of the anther wall. b Mature anther, with a detail of the anther wall. c Filament. d Style. e Ovary wall. f, g Flower at mid-level and upper level, respectively; the sepals were removed. Scale bars 100 lm in a-d; 40 lm in a, b (details), e; 400 lm in f, g. e epidermis, en endothecium, ml middle layer, t tapetum, asterisks phenolic compounds, arrow trichomes, circles dorsal carpellary bundles, squares ventral carpellary bundles Floral anatomy and development of Saxofridericia aculeata (Rapateaceae) 191 present in the epidermis of sepals, petals, filaments, anthers and style, and in the mesophyll of petals and ovary is evidenced with the 10% aqueous FeCl 3 test.
Organogenesis
A single rounded floral meristem is formed in each lateral unit of the inflorescence and is preceded by several subtending bracts (Fig. 4a) . Calyx development commences with the initiation of two adaxial and one abaxial sepals (Fig. 4b) . After their initiation, the sepals enlarge and, subsequently, rounded petals appear alternating with the sepals (Fig. 4c) . The petals become triangular when the androecium is initiated (Fig. 4d) and enlarge (Fig. 4e) . The sepals rapidly grow and become lanceolate, with a broad base, enveloping and protecting the inner floral parts (Fig. 4e-g ). The stamens emerge almost simultaneously in two alternating whorls (Fig. 4d, e) , the outer whorl alternating with the petals, and have somewhat different shapes (Fig. 4f, g ). After stamen initiation, the centre of the floral meristem enlarges and the gynoecium appears as three free carpels (Fig. 4g) . Subsequently, the petals enlarge, with their base occupying the entire circumference of the floral bud and enveloping the sexual organs ( Fig. 4g-i) . The stamens elongate and the anthers begin to differentiate (Fig. 4h-k) .
The young gynoecium is triangular at first (Fig. 4f) , and the carpels emerge in the angles (Fig. 4g) . The carpels appear as three folded emergences basally connate (Fig. 4h) , which grow upward (Fig. 4i) . Subsequently, a postgenital fusion occurs at the apex of the carpels, but at the level below the carpels remain free, delimiting intercarpellary slits (Fig. 4j, k) . As the ovary is formed, its lower part elongates as a whole via zonal growth, whilst at its upper part the intercarpellary slits are still observed (Figs. 4k, 5a ). After the formation of the style, which elongates as a continuous tube (Fig. 5a ), the carpel margins at the upper part of the ovary fuse (postgenital fusion), closing the slits completely (Fig. 5d) . Cross sections show that the carpels at the upper part of the gynoecium (plicate zone) are initiated separately (Fig. 6a, b ) and fuse at later developmental stages through contact between previously free epidermal surfaces (postgenital fusion) (Fig. 6f-i, k-m, p-r). At the lower part of gynoecium (lower part of symplicate zone and synascidiate zone), the carpels are congenitally united (Fig. 6c-e) and develop as an entire structure (Fig. 6j, n-o, t) . The synascidiate zone is short and sterile (Fig. 6e, o, t) , whereas the symplicate zone is fertile in the ovary region (Fig. 6s) .
Once the gynoecium is formed, the secretory trichomes on the sepals, petals and around the ovary are active (Figs. 5a-c, 6t) ; the petals are still free (Fig. 5a, b) . The connate portion of the corolla elongates only close to anthesis by zonal growth (Fig. 5c ). The filaments also elongate adnate to the corolla by zonal growth (Fig. 5d) .
Cluster analysis
From the UPGMA analysis, a dendrogram was generated (Fig. 7) , in which two major clusters are present: (1) Monotrema-[Stegolepis-Saxofridericia] and (2) Spathanthus-[Rapatea-Cephalostemon]. In the first major cluster, Saxofridericia (tribe Saxofridericieae) and Stegolepis (tribe Stegolepideae) form a group. Both taxa are placed in the subfamily Saxofridericioideae and have Monotrema (subfamily Monotremoideae) as sister. In the second cluster, Rapatea and Cephalostemon are grouped together, with Spathanthus as sister, and all three genera belong to subfamily Rapateoideae. The cophenetic correlation coefficient for this dendrogram is 0.929. The flowers of Saxofridericia aculeata share the following characteristics with other Rapateaceae: secretory trichomes at the base of all floral parts; petals, anthers and style with an ornamented cuticle; petals with epidermal cells with sinuous walls; tetrasporangiate anthers with epidermal cells containing phenolic compounds and an endothecium with spiral thickenings; 3-carpellate, incompletely septate ovary; and bitegmic and anatropous ovules (Oriani and Scatena 2013) . Saxofridericia aculeata is distinguished from the remaining Rapateaceae studied by its smooth cuticle on sepals and dorsifixed anthers with a prominent connective. Since Saxofridericieae includes only the genus Saxofridericia, these characteristics may also distinguish the tribe Saxofridericieae, considering that most floral features are constant at generic level (Oriani and Scatena 2013) . In addition, our results are in agreement with the morphological characteristics described by Givnish et al. (2004) for the flowers of Saxofridericia regalis.
It is important to highlight that, although the persistent middle layer of the anther wall was considered a diagnostic characteristic for the family (Venturelli and Bouman 1988) , in Saxofridericia the middle layer is ephemeral as in Stegolepis and Monotrema (Oriani and Scatena 2013) , differentiating these genera from those included in Rapateoideae.
Silica bodies in epidermal cells are considered an apomorphy for Poales , and their distribution in stems, leaves and inflorescence axis has taxonomic importance within Rapateoideae (Carlquist 1966; Daltin et al. 2015) . Our results show that the silica bodies in flowers are not restricted to Rapateoideae, since they occur in the epidermal cells of sepals and in the ovary wall of Saxofridericia aculeata. In association with a sclerenchymatous tissue, as observed in the sepals, the cells with silica bodies may help to maintain the rigidity of the organ, as reported for other angiosperms . This is especially important for the development of S. aculeata floral buds, because their sepals need to perforate the bracts enveloping the inflorescence.
The phenolic nature of the idioblasts of S. aculeata floral organs was confirmed by the ferric chloride test and by the green colour that these cells acquired when stained with Toluidine Blue (Ramalingan and Ravindranath 1970) . The b Fig. 4 distribution of cells containing phenolic compounds all over the plant has taxonomic significance for Rapateaceae, since it varies according to genera and subfamilies (Carlquist 1966; Oriani and Scatena 2013; Ferrari et al. 2014; Daltin et al. 2015) . The presence of phenolic idioblasts in the sepals, filament and ovary wall distinguishes Monotremoideae and Saxofridericioideae from Rapateoideae. The occurrence of phenolic compounds in the flowers can be linked to defence against pathogens, causing the inhibition of their hydrolases (Swain 1977; Nicholson and Hammerschmidt 1992) ; protection against herbivory, making the plant unpalatable (Levin 1971; Swain 1977; Strack 1997) ; and attraction of pollinators in flowers (Pereira et al. 2009 ).
In Saxofridericia aculeata, characteristics such as the poricidal anthers with endothecial thickenings; the Fig. 6 Cross sections of gynoecium of Saxofridericia aculeata (Rapateaceae) flowers at successive developmental stages. ae Early development of gynoecium, showing the free tips of carpels (a, b), which are basally connate (c-e). f-j Subsequent developmental stages, showing the postgenital fusion occurring at the apex of the carpels (f); the carpels remain free at the upper part of the plicate zone (g, h) and are connate at the lower part of the plicate zone (i, j). ko At a later developmental stage, the cross sections from the top of the ovary (plicate zone) to its base (synascidiate zone) show that carpels remain free only on top of the ovary (l). p-t Mature gynoecium, with united carpels in both plicate (p-s) and ascidiate (t) zones. Scale bars 40 lm in a-e, 50 lm in f-j, 100 lm in k-p, 200 lm in q-t ornamented cuticle of the petals, anthers and style; and the yellow colour of the petals indicate bee pollination, as suggested for other Rapateaceae Berry 2004; Oriani and Scatena 2013 ). An ornamented cuticle, a common characteristic of the petals of Rapateaceae flowers (Oriani and Scatena 2013) , probably influences how the light is reflected during anthesis, acting synergistically with pigments present in these floral parts to attract pollinators (Gale and Owens 1983; Rudall 1994) . In addition, the thick cuticle can also reinforce the cell walls, causing the organs to be steadier (Gale and Owens 1983) .
Floral secretory trichomes as colleters
The definition of colleters is confusing due to the plasticity in their structure and localisation. Colleters show varying morphologies, occur on developing vegetative or reproductive organs, may be vascularised or not and secrete mucilage, usually ceasing their activity as the plant ages (Fahn 1974; Leitão and Cortelazzo 2008; Mayer et al. 2011 Mayer et al. , 2013 Cardoso-Gustavson et al. 2014) . The exudate secreted is viscous and mainly composed of polysaccharides, but may also contain fractions of proteins, lipids and terpenes (Fahn 1974; Miguel et al. 2009; Leitão and Cortelazzo 2008; Mayer et al. 2011 Mayer et al. , 2013 Cardoso-Gustavson et al. 2014 ).
Our results demonstrate for the first time the polysaccharidic composition of the abundant exudate secreted by the floral trichomes of Rapateaceae, supporting their characterisation as colleters as given by Oriani and Scatena (2013) . Their occurrence on flowers is considered an apomorphy for the family within Poales (Oriani and Scatena 2013) . Similar trichomes also occur on developing stems and leaf sheaths of Rapateaceae species (Carlquist 1966 (Carlquist , 1969 Stevenson et al. 1998; Ferrari et al. 2014; Daltin et al. 2015) .
The floral colleters observed in Saxofridericia aculeata remain intact after anthesis, not rupturing or accumulating mucilage in the subcuticular space. In this case, it is possible that the secretion process occurs through cuticle pores (Wagner 1991; Ascensão and Pais 1998; Ascensão et al. 1999; Fahn 2000; Tozin et al. 2015) , but further studies are necessary to investigate this process. Since S. aculeata occurs in the forest understory, a shadowed and humid habitat, and the flowers are numerous on the inflorescences, the abundant mucilage probably allows gliding of flowers and floral parts over each other during growth (Werker 2000; Leitão and Cortelazzo 2008; Mayer et al. 2011; Oriani and Scatena 2013) . It may also play an ecological role, involving somehow interactions with microorganisms (Werker 2000) .
Organogenesis
Although the flowers of Saxofridericia aculeata are heterochlamydeous, they show the typical monocotyledon flower structure (Remizowa et al. 2010) . The stamens are adnate to the petals in the mature flower, but grow from different primordia. There is no correlation between stamen-petal fusion and their origin as one or two distinct structures, considering that this character is homoplastic for the monocots (Remizowa et al. 2012) . Floral development studies in Poales are scarce, but in Xyridaceae and Eriocaulaceae stamens are adnate to the petals and are initiated in a common primordium (Stützel 1990; Remizowa et al. 2012) , whereas in Bromeliaceae the first stages of flower development are similar to those observed in Saxofridericia aculeata, with petals and stamens growing separately (Sajo et al. 2004 ).
In Saxofridericia aculeata, the corolla has two morphologically distinct parts, separated by the stamen insertion on the corolla: an upper part, composed of free petals, and a lower part congenitally fused, forming a tube with the epipetalous stamens. The formation of the corolla tube is usually a result of zonal growth, which is the activity of meristematic cells between floral parts, connecting them and/or different whorls (Verbeke 1992) . Corolla tube formation by zonal growth has been reported for a large number of angiosperms (e.g. Boke 1948; Kaplan 1968; Nishino 1983; Verbeke 1992) , and it can take place early in development or at late developmental stages as observed in S. aculeata. The mechanism of congenital fusion lies in the establishment of a basal or intercalary meristem, which replaces the apical growth normally responsible for the formation of separate organs (Verbeke 1992) .
In relation to the gynoecium, in most Poalean families studied the intercarpellary fusion is exclusively congenital, with the gynoecium appearing as a solid or annular structure, such as in Xyridaceae (Stützel 1990; Remizowa et al. 2012) and Cyperaceae (Reynders et al. 2012) . In Saxofridericia aculeata, however, the mature gynoecium is the product of both congenital and postgenital fusion events. Three carpels are initiated in the angles of the remaining floral apex as folded emergences, which are basally continuous. Whereas the lower part of the ovary is formed by zonal growth (congenital carpel fusion), at its upper part the carpels fuse postgenitally. A similar process occurs in other monocots, such as in some species of Asparagaceae (Remizowa et al. 2010) and Tofieldiaceae (Remizowa et al. 2011) , where carpels are congenitally united in the ascidiate zone and partially or completely postgenitally united in the plicate zone. Also in Bromeliaceae, the carpels are initiated as three free structures at the early developmental stages (Sajo et al. 2004) , indicating that the intercarpellary fusion, at least in the upper part of gynoecium, is postgenital. Such characteristic may be an evidence of the close phylogenetic relationship between these two families.
There is a correlation between postgenital intercarpellary fusion and presence of septal nectaries (van Heel 1988; Remizowa et al. 2010) . If carpels are initiated free, the formation of the nectaries may occur in the septal regions before intercarpellary fusion; whereas if carpels are united from the beginning, nectary formation in the gynoecium is inhibited (van Heel 1988) . Although very common in monocots, septal nectaries have been lost in Poales (Smets et al. 2000) , occurring only in Bromeliaceae and Rapateaceae. Whereas all Bromeliaceae species have septal nectaries (Böhme 1988; Sajo et al. 2004) , in Rapateaceae such structures are present only in the most derived tribe Schoenocephalieae (Berry 2004; Givnish et al. 2004) . Since the flowers of Saxofridericia aculeata show partially postgenital intercarpellary fusion and do not have septal nectaries, we may assume that the floral nectaries were lost in Poales before the shift from postgenital to exclusively congenital intercarpellary fusion. The formation of intercarpellary slits resembling a septal nectary in S. aculeata is interpreted as a reminiscence of the septal nectaries present in Bromeliaceae and Schoenocephalieae.
Also in Tofieldiaceae, the hypothesis that evolutionary loss of septal nectaries is associated with a shift from postgenital (or partially postgenital) to exclusively congenital carpel fusion is challenged (Remizowa et al. 2011) . Whereas Tofieldia, Triantha and Pleea have septal nectaries, in Isidrogalvia and Harperocallis septal nectaries are absent, although the fertile plicate zones of the carpels are postgenitally united (Remizowa et al. 2011 ). According to the authors, species of Isidrogalvia and Harperocallis possess abundant secretory tuberculate emergences (glands) on the carpel surface, which could substitute for septal nectaries. In the same way, for Rapateaceae we hypothesise that the septal nectaries would have been replaced by the apomorphic floral secretory trichomes. However, studies on floral anatomy and biology are necessary to test such hypotheses, especially for the species of Schoenocephalieae.
The flowers of Schoenocephalieae produce considerable amounts of nectar and show a red and tubular corolla, with smooth-walled anthers that are sensitive to touch and easily liberate the pollen grains (Berry 2004) . Such features suggest a bird pollination syndrome as reported by Berry (2004) , who observed hummingbirds visiting the flowers of representatives of the three genera included in this tribe. Such features also distinguish Schoenocephalieae species from the remaining Rapateaceae, which are bee-pollinated Berry 2004) , and reflect the pollinator selective pressure acting on flower morphology and anatomy.
Phylogenetic and taxonomic considerations
Rapateaceae appear as an early diverging family within Poales, closely related to Bromeliaceae, in most phylogenetic studies (Davis et al. 2004; Linder and Rudall 2005; Chase et al. 2006; Givnish et al. 2010) . Although the family has been recently placed as sister to Mayacaceae in the cyperid clade (Bouchenak-Khelladi et al. 2014) , Rapateaceae and Mayacaceae flowers share only few characteristics as the poricidal anthers (Stevenson 1998) . Mayacaceae flowers are solitary and tetracyclic, showing free petals and stamens, an isostemonous androecium, anther wall with an endothecium lacking thickenings, parietal placentation, orthotropous and tenuinucellate ovules (Venturelli and Bouman 1986; Oriani and Scatena 2013) . Based on these differences, and also considering both the presence of floral nectaries and the similarity between Rapateaceae and Bromeliaceae in relation to floral organogenesis (Sajo et al. 2004) , our data strongly support the early diverging position of Rapateaceae in Poales.
Rapateaceae were formerly divided into two subfamilies: Rapateoideae, comprising the tribes Rapateeae and Monotremeae; and Saxofridericioideae, comprising the tribes Saxofridericieae and Schoenocephalieae (Maguire 1958 (Maguire , 1965 . After the identification of non-monophyletic groups inside the family (Givnish et al. 2000 (Givnish et al. , 2004 , the tribe Monotremeae was erected in the subfamily Monotremoideae, and the new tribe Stegolepideae was created, comprising the genera previously included in Saxofridericieae, except for Saxofridericia (Givnish et al. 2004 ). Thus, three subfamilies and five tribes are currently accepted.
In this context, our results on floral anatomy proved to be useful for the taxonomy of the family and also for the understanding of infrafamilial relationships. The dendrogram generated by the UPGMA analysis reflects the groups that emerged in the phylogenetic analyses of the family based on molecular data (Givnish et al. 2000 (Givnish et al. , 2004 . Saxofridericia (Saxofridericieae) shares more characteristics with Stegolepis (Stegolepideae) than with the remaining genera studied, corroborating their close phylogenetic relationship. Both genera are included in Saxofridericioideae and share more characteristics with Monotrema than with Rapateoideae, corroborating the placement of Monotrema in Monotremoideae, sister to Saxofridericioideae (Givnish et al. 2004 ).
